
Cold Brook Rolling Mills Companyty has put before me only a supposi io js ' 
case. Indeed, it could not be other- ' ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.

H 1 Christmas Groceries.
The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 

Fresh Groceries. whi:h they wiH gunran- 
tee equalin qmiUty to anyun ported

'have in
npEASr-.Congop, Souchong, Oolong. Japan,
JL Orange Pekoe. Young flysoa, and

SUGAKS — Crushed, Orauulated, Pulverized, 
Scotch Kefinedund Porto Rico.

DRIED FRUIT—N«w Raisins, in boxes, halves 
and quarters; Xante Currnts, Figs and

THIS KING OF NO-LARD. Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tkihvnk.uhwise.”

“Answer me plainly, my ’0.1V 
“Such a m irriage wouU be distinctly 

:m >c eslhle, your Majesty "
• That Is enough, my lonl ; I asked but 

for Information. I have nothing more to
•ay.-

BY B. I. FABJBOK. U Chubb & Co., Prince William street. 
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes &. Co.,
If. 11. Smith, King street.
W. K. Cranford, do.
T. M. Heed, Dock

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATH, S. B.

.C: I'M -tTYMBCAOi do.XII. do.( Continued.3 "XITE have just received another supply of 
Y» Ladies', Misses’ and Children's XTOTfCE is hereby given that the following 

-f-v additional calls on the subscribed Stock f 
the Company have been made, and the 
payable at the ufliee of the Coiupaey, via,—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of December, 1874.
10 per Cent, on the 15th January, 1875.
Any Subscriber paying up in full the amount 

of his subscribed stock will he entitled to inter
est upon said payment at the rate of the divi
dend declared.

By order of the Board.

Thereupon ensued each ■ clamor»» n* <
never before heaid in the Cabinet. They 
were aghast at the suggestion. They 
looked at each other with eager and in
flamed faces, according to their tempera
ments. X^hatl The King, in his sacred 
person—who was to the people a symbol 
of right and might and power and glory 
—to so far forget his position as to iri- 
ccive these common agitators ! AU pre
cedent would be outraged by each a pro
ceeding. The King interrupted them 
here.

* ITecedent ! precedent I precedent 1” he 
cried. “And are we to be forever gov
erned by those we have, and never make 
a new one ouvofour enlarged knowledge 
and advancing civilization? Are we for
ever to be turned from the contempla
tion of a course which we conceive to be 
right, because it has never been trodden 
before?” f , } * [v ]

They adopted another line of defense. 
They said that the proceedings of the 
Quamoolits and Whortleberries were not

members

street.
Roger ilunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed's Point.
John Steadman, Cobnrg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
Me Roberts & Son, Charlotte street.
John Smith, Corner Coburg and Union 

street.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
------ — White, City Road.
---------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. 1’erklns, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L? Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Batchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Bums, corner Wentworth and Main. 
J. Kln& Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange 

marthen.
J. D. McArity, Bnstln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.
W. McCready, foot of Jeffry s mil

ls widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 

' as to effectually purge out the great eoi> 
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful' anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 

“-riitBSE new ami splendid Steam-hins^leave cures, many of which are publicly known, 
JL Nejr York far GUmow every SATURDAY of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,

Ulcers, Eruptions and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches 
Boils Pimples Pustules Sores St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Bose or Erysipe- 

, „ a las Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Jy,‘ > • .-Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul

cerations of the Uterus Stomach, 
and River. It also cures other 
plaints, to which it would not seem especi- 

;\i j ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fits Neuralgia, Heart Disease 
Female Weakness Debility, an< 
Leucorrhœa, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and

ARCTIC. OVER-SHOES,To be Continual.

jFtearam EN FKÙIT—Choice Apples*, in Baldwins, 
Spitzen burgs, lib-hop Pippins, Pound 
Sweats, Kmeets, etc.: Green Grapes* Lem* 

1 on*. Oranges and Cranberries.
CANNED GOODS—A full assortment in Fruit 

and Vegetables.
PICKLES ANI> SAUCES—A full 

English and Canadian
NUTS — Almonds, Hlbcrts. Walnuts. Peer n 

Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and* Bn zil

GREEWith PI#in and Figured Front*.

■Vj —ALSO—

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style and all of Ho. 1 quality.
.-C’JUn TtiTJTU 5 .- J *

Foster’s Shoe Store,

feel

JAMES SCOVIL.
Secretary. 

novütix St John, N. B.. 14th Nov.. 1874.assortment ofF “ Hi RIMM AS IS COUiXti !”
>rZ<:4NCH0RLmL Nuts.

BISCUIT—An assortment of English, Fancy 
Bisc it. Scotch biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and Rankine's Biscuit.

EXTRACTSr-Extract Lemon, Orange. Vanilla. 
Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves.

f^R)CERIE8, WINES AND LIQUORS, of 
VA the very best quality, can he bought ex
uding low at SWEENY a STAFFORD’S, 

decl2-fmn 4 South Wharf.

7C

OP — Foster’s Corner.
Huddien. Haddiee.

DKCBIVED-18 Dor. Finm HADDIBS. for 
XV sale Ht lu Water street.

• ’ ' . ■ ' • ete.Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet [Ships,
Flags. Cosaques, Christinai Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stoçk, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it.-http. All orders 
promptly attended to. *-

R. E. PUDDINOTON A CO..
«**1 il* >j, ;

PETERS’ PETERS’ PETERS’^
J. D. TURNER.HOUSEHOLD La Creme DePARLOR MILL STREET

and Car-
91 iule. Feed a,nd Oat Store.Melodies.

rail sized pages full sited pages full size pages 
of Vocal Mum ofeàsyandmod- of «lassie and 
by Hayes,Danks erately difficult difficult Piano

ll&ff Mtrato:
Bum; single cp~ num; single co- copies fifty 
fties 50 cents. piesfiO cents. cents.

La Creme.
worth a*? wa:of a I WMO

EI.YSIA.........................Dkltil,.
CALIFORNIA,........
VICTORIA,____ __

! *EG£*.::±zï::*z-
..„ “ 13th.

of the v<
“Bat tell me," said the King,” are not 

four-fifths of my people of the lowest 
clissf” > \ - ■* *

They were compelled to admit that this 
was so.

“M • l, then," .he continued, ‘4#y
should be legislated for—the many or the CAUFOfuriA, “ 30th.
fewr 3THII; .3^A:iS VWTORI^gZItun.

Still they. insisted (bat the persons bthioFIA.................. “ I3«h.
spoken of belonged to the rabble, whom 
it would be folly to recognize.

1 -Jaet ,rçc*ve<l at the above store i
. JoUdi V .'if. .low.

EXCITING !« 19tli. 150
603 bbls Moule.

__“ 96th.

- j!oo33 6hb
TTUE most Exciting and Interesting Boo 
JL the day is:x
KIT CARSON !

JOOthJI'JTO'.,V

ko, 0Ct16 L.________ J.B.PEKALLGAN.
if ■ com-* « 93rd. Brandy. Bvandy,

Landing ex British Queen, from Charente 
R casks Brandy;

I" ubliebed and Mailed postpaid, by
J.L. PETERS,699 Broadway.H.T Railroad Supplies.

1< Q! Iff nil# hurir
IN STOCK:

70 D^Kr8teS2
10 doz Ma* locks;
4 tons "Frith's” Drill Steel: 

10 canes Pick H ndlrs;
1200 kegs Blasting Powder;
2000 ”W fefrikt'ng Hammer*.

Low, Wholesale.

J i lBopifli Volumes.;«f> Mu^'c ! 16 octaves dat
(p cases quarts. Brand)*.
70 “ pints do;

,, , 1,10 /' bf-pints do.
For rale very low, m bond or dutv paid.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street

Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
GUafPw, without extra expewse, and resume 
the journey at fteosurfc. -Z

PASSAGE RAT”a&-

“But,” he demanded, “what if they 
force themqgUas epon y#ar recognition ?” 

“They hare not forced themselves up-

Among the many thousands of Ballads and 
Piano Pieces that we publish, there are some 
that are noted for their great beauty and lasting 
qualities. We bave made A careful selection * f 
these pieces, and offer them at a low price, is 
fifteen volumes, namely :

Shining Light*, a Collection of .Cacred Songs:

Street Sound*, three Collections of Home Songs; 
and Price le** Gem*, a fine collection of Ballads, 
by Thomas, Wallace. Keller, etc.

JPniry Singer*. Pearl Drop*. Magic Circle and 
1 oHHg l‘innFho*cellections of e.Dy Music, 
as a general thtng.XrfEhlNirocnivtis,"and suitable

Chime*, and Brilliant Gent*, for more advanced 
ia touvfl iiortw'o «nil- 

^Price of each, in board $1.75; cloth and gilt,
• fxli II
We can also recommend The Optra nt Home. 

a collection of Vocal Music, price S3 in Boards; 
$4 in doth. Also, Pearl* of Melody, price $3 in 
Boards: $4 in Cloth. La Creme De La Creme. 
Vol. 1, $3 in Boards; $4 in Cloth. *' 
fi i Address - II III IM
dec3 7" 99 Proadway, Nri.

BAEDEH'S GERMAN

deçlô

it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
Truthful,

• Ine^puctive,’
and. Entertaining,

And make* a handsome ndlitiun to any librarv.

on oars,” they replied, loftily.
Upon which he related tj them ufcat Hé 

termed “The Parable of the Trees." Londonderry Bel l

Mjsnjsr zsxi «$--• ♦} *.*»» » »
heads raised constantly to the skies. At Lo”*”——.........— 5i to | into 1M
their feet languished an infinite variety 
of email flowers aud shrubs, whose num 
bers, in comparison with the trees, were 
as ten thousand to one. Without any 
thought of their humbler brethren, these 
lofty trees grew and grew, and spread 
their branches wider and wider, until, In 
course of time, they absorbed all the 
light and sir which it was in the power 
of nature to bestow. ‘Look down upon 
our condition,’ cried tire 
‘and keep yourselves within 
that we may etyoy ~n} Mr 
sweet light and fresh breezes, which are

Just Received :
Barrels ami half barrels

NO. 1 MACKEREL.
100 Hf-bbls Split Herring,
TOO Bbls Split èerring.

r; 9**13, PAYABLE IN GOLD.
T&«r front Single Tickets. Return Tickets

9Vt

for cleansing tire Hood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

Dr. J. C. AYER &-€9.1 Lowell, Mass.,

guor tit

Pink............... eel
Hamburg. Havre.)

Rotterdam and 
Antwerp,

Children between 2 and 12 Years, Half-Fare 
Under two years, free.

65 to 85 139 to 160 dec-14 f O Ifjg. THORNE.Cicreulans gent on application. Agents 
wanted. For rale low at No. 5 South Wharf.; £ (CUSTOM TAILORING, g

SL i. ED6E10MBE & CO., §
*60 to $80 I $1» to 130 uctO F. A. DeWOLF.

é ■ Scotch Refined Sugars.H. J. CHETTJ 
22 Germain street. Si. 

novS General agent for Maritime Pi ■08TSEBÀQK, PAYABLK IN CURRENCY.
To^from Glasgow, Londonderry or 

Hembarg. Havre. Antwerp, or Rotteidam..
tirthwbara,qhri»Uina. Copenhagen, Paru, Medical Warduan,

pre- GT^idïÆS^}ohn'XfI'

Prmctieml and Analytical Chemist.. 1PRÂCTICÂI TAILORS.sls*aki(«j r;«i ’Afa :»ios»
BOLD ÈY ALL DRutitifSTS EVERYWHERE.

H. !.. SPENCER,
Sow landing ex 8S Assyria :

35 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

H Cor. Wntejlg»I>1rr» g ta., 0s: i 1. •4AV ILL BUY Aflowers,

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BID i iUw-W
Î ’ ^ <. Wr. wig^THE w r ¥ iv A In all the colors, in Beaver. Pilot. * , 

,L * * * ’ j Whitneys,'Banno<.*k Bum Twee»!", West H

H. Ï, Industrial Exhibition Go, giî^ïï&gï&pSiÆj;
Q made Clothing, suitable fdY - the cofhing. 
a season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 2 
W all prices. ________ oct9 I »

‘ Aootes, Mitts, etc.

/

: We. Ilfcrre lluceivedINTERMEDIATE, $10 EXTRA. Scotch Refined Sugars.«b n«wssm to «tir- weit-bcinw^ms so
srMs ^Drafts at ^wert Rates, payable at any ]»laee In*

Bek.11
7 Bowling Green.

0Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers
For sale by3i

JAMES DOMV1LLE CO.,
aJ^H Jjsrnrai'/JnXJ bas borarnhT438 Packagesof hearing of the humbler residents of

were in ignorance of the sad condition 
Of the lower growth; end eve* when, le 
consequence of the increasing clamor of 
the multitude for light and air, the com
plaints reached their ears, -they lifted 
their heads still higher to the skies. 
The multitude increased In strength 
if not In beanty, and with the 
necessity of living strong upon them, 
wound themselves, from vofy force 

circumstances round about the 
roots of die trees, end made such inroads 
into the earth as to sap the foundations 
of their powerful brethren—for they 
were all members of opeieutiti. * 
us room,: they continued to ary; ‘give

2 :
Chatham, to D. G, Smith,

SOAMMBLL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

8LCAÎÂRRH- SKUFf^° rflHESE Bonds are issued for the purpose of 
JL mis ng funds for the erection of a building 
in the city of New York,NEW, FALL GOODS, gCptf No3. [• and 10 North Wharf.

Bay V iew Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WIL LIAM WILSON,

to be used for aor fame to

Perpetual World’s Fair,:
■ -a d-Mib

"|Z>ER Overland Exprees. just received—i 
JL supply of the German Catarrh Snuff. 

For sale wholesale and retail by

dec? up (Consisting of
a permanent home, where thé manufacturer can 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patented

lÈ8BS!3@Se
Beavers and Pilot Cloths

. Orereoattngs, i

Proprietor.

T^HE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
-L known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to
Transient and Permanent

JUKI RECEIVED ; t
J. CHALONER.

Cor King and Germain street. ?decS
accommodate1874------ Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

t JsseV lucid‘:V/ ! jVÆT
FUnaeis, Blankets, Sh.wls, :. !

DRfS? cqôfts, fRIIJITS,

on the most favorable terms.
This House is finely situated—being near 

International Steamboat Landing, and conx 
i nt to the leading public and basin es.* offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with • full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted lor a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

febJl ly

Stock Ale and Porter !
of IITERNATIOIUL STEAMSHIP COMPANY win feSI

surmounted by a magnificent dome, and wil 
cover a space of22ocree. It will be conatructec 
of iron, brick and glass, and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for 820 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them pwpuiw. the di- 

have decided to have quarterly drawin 
of $£50,000 each: this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan*

Every bondholder must receive at least $21.00, 
but he may receive

For sale very low[byî
WM. MoLBAN, 

106 Union street.OiliVi oct:o
Fall Arrangement.

TWO TRIPS' A WEEK!
in hhda, equal to English importation.

For sale as low as possible by 
— SWEENY k STAFFORD,
noy^fmn tT48fl|Bt^j^»rf.

Sewing Machines

ii’jf 35 Dock Street.Give
us room,
us opportunity; give os at least "fair 
play.’ Still the trees turned’a deaf ear, 
and scornfully continued their way, with 
no fear for their own safety. They thought 
that what had been always would be. 
But one day a great storm burst over 
their heads, and they had become so 
weakened by the proceedings of the moll 
titode and their own pride that they had 
not strength to withstand it. They tot
tered and fell, crushing to death thou
sands of their humbler brethren in their 
fall. But they fell, never to rise again.”

Not one of the councilors could see the 
slightest application in this parable, to 
which nevertheless they were bound to 
listen with respect. They renewed their 
solicitations ; they begged the King to 
reconsider his decision. The harder they 
begged, the more obdurate he became. 
He rose and-said;'IlIfîilS

/
WILLIAM WILSON.Grey and White Cottons.

1 IABKItD A8HERV.

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 
Fresh goods by every steamer.

.8041fYN and after MONDAY. Sept. Mth, and 'u# 
Y„/ til farther notice, the steamer. New Brufa- 
wick, R. B. Winchester, master, and City ot 
Portland, 8. H, Pike, maste-, will leave Reed’s 
Point Whart every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
mornings at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland and. 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 
stmr. “Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais. I

Returning will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, ana Port
land at 6 p. m„ after the arrtvat of-noon train 
from Boston.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the 
Warehouse.

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o’clock, p. m.

sept»

Common Sc Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordogre, Duck, 

Spikes, Sec.
Jmt received: 1 

“I /^lA.SE Flavoring Extracts:
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 

from United States :
15OOBA5âGTIX*DIR0N-

1576 bar» Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Ro^e, 2 to lx/, in. 

IV* ** English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in;
ài -

8 Chain Cables and Anchors; *
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool

Oakum, Lead, <!rc., Ac.
For sale at lowest market rates. 

up 13__________ JAMES L. DUNN A CO.

JN stock—a large assortment of

Singer, Howe, Webstar, Look- 
man, Wanzer and Wheeler 

& Wilson
MACHIN ES !

Also, a forge lot of those new and popular 

C. H. HALL,
_________________58 Germain street.
Peas and Beans.

Sioo.ooo :
OrtSô.OOO, 01 $10,9»'. or $8,000, $.3,000, etc., etc. JOSHUA S. TURNERdeoil

------—For Sale at Iowcrit prices. T. YOUNGCLAUS,EVERY BOYD
■ * Mr. JOKES A CO.

thk;
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
rbETWr aSA song?

Edited by
4>R. J . G. HOLLAND,

Author of "Kathrina,” “ Bitter Sweet,” ete.
EtAVOKITE SONG is a royal octave 
•T volume of over 70f) fades, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest- 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, from original designs, by the 
jnbst eminent artists, together with fee 
similes of the original autograph copies
of (20) tamons poems. il»

I The- iti est rations are oumerous end TUST recel vejlfrom Eastport. a lot of hVesh
*î*h * Afep^Frosh* ciSri Kippered Herring and

beautiful than the oue which reflects the Bleaters. For sale at 
enchanting spot where— a»vl3 -------^------- BUNION STREET^

wSSKS&te. PPŒWX SAFE WORKS
scapes, which the engraver has repre- 
sente<t4p eutliuca-.f»: beautiiUI and 
artistic avtinfsongR adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is M» utostratien ateompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream- ; 
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

, Inmtle'sgMMès”

^.•eiïaÈaÊhRi** '
Altogether, this is one of the most 

charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a flttjng gift for 
lover or fnehd ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
, e:cf l * «.OtesliBCm,mnrnmm

purchased before January 4th, 1875, will partiel- 
, ^ate in the

THIRD SERIES DRAWING
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next’door to A. McBobtrt? k Son, Grocer»,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

H. W. CHISHOLM.
Agent Held MONDAY! Jinuary fib. 1875.

nw30Three Trips * Week.

ST. JOHN JO HALIFAX.
Stmr.’sCUD, 

F0K M6BY MD ASSAFDUS.

Capital Prcraimn, $100,600.
These drawings take place every Three Months, 

and eventually every bond Wifi narticipate in 
them. ; ,7,

Address for Bonds an* fell information,
MOROBNTttAU, BRXJNO & CO.,

FhTAWOTaL ÀGBST8,
93 Park Row, Sew Jerk.

Landing ex Little Annie.,
Ofi DELS Round Peas;
Al/ D 20 bbls Split Peas;

39 bbls White Beans.
GEO. S. DkFOREST,

11 South Wharf

CIGARS !CLOTHING MADE TO ORDERHe rose amt said: ‘
“ My lords, --rt three flhySTroln 

shall receive the Quamoclits and Whor
tleberries, and shall listen to what they 
have to say."

Then he left tlén. Ail the foolish ones 
began to talk at once ; the more sensible 
were silent, add drummed on the table 
with their fingers in great perplexity.

“ He is in earnest : he means it,” said 
one.

this I
Gents’ Furnishing Goodsoutil / U

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

HADDIES. v
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

Railway for Kentville, Wolfville, Windsor 
and Halifax. NYith Stages for Liver

pool and Yarmouth, N, S. ? ».
IN STORE :Post Office Drawer, 29.

S^rBaDk8- RegMe '
The best of material used and satisfaction 

guaranteed.
Afar All order sproroptlattended to._______

f
TT

AÆ i’tl ftr““wh^t -
Reed’s Point, at 8 ». m„ MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and SATTRD ITTfor Dlgby and'AnBapb-

and Way Stations. -
FARE-St. John to Halifax. *5.«k - 

Do do Annapolis 2M. - *
Do do Diet* - - 1.50.

SMALL A HATHEWAY.

file Largast and Best Selected StockReady-Made Clothing,ssmder this
decl7 dwplan.

“I am afraid,” said another, in a cau
tious whisper, tapping his forehead, 
“ that ail Is not right here.”

" Hush, hush, my lords !” remonstrated 
Lord Crabtree; “your lordships have 
overlooked- something. His Majesty, 
when speaking of Ws marriage, said that 
his happiness was not consulted In this 
proposed alliance ; and then he uttered 
these remarkable Words : ‘There is a 
t tain matter of which yon are lu igno
rance in which my honor is concerned.’ 
Npw what do thpae - words portend? 
Wliat, my lords, bht that' there is a lady 
in the case?”

They smiled ; except to the mind ot 
Lord Crabtree this was not a serious 
matter. “Ob, that Is easily arranged,” 
they said to one another. A prelate, 
high in the Church, was present; and be, 
by his silence, acquiesced in the easy 
view they took of the matter. Not a 
word had he to say in opposition.

“But,” said Lord Crabtree, “suppose 
his Majesty contemplates any thing seri
ous.”

“ Nonsense, nonsense,” they exclaim
ed; “such a thing is impossible—un
heard of.”

“ Still,” continued Lqrd Çrabtrcc, “ it 
your lordships wHl empower me to speak 
to his Majesty upon the subject—”

“Yes, yes; speak to him,” they said, 
before they broke up, “and show him 
how easily these matters can be settled 
both to his and the lady’s satisfaction.”

Lord Crabtree waited upon his Majes
ty, and explained that he had been com
missioned to speak with reference to a 
few words that hud dropped from his 
Majesty’s lips. He was not allowed, how
ever, to proceed far.

“ I have heard your views on this sub 
jeet before to-day,” said Sassafras ; “they 
are unchanged, I presume.”

“They are the views of the whole body 
of your councillors, your Majesty,” re
plied Lord Crabtree.

“Let me put. a case to you,” said Sas 
safras, “a case that occurs to my mind 
just now. Say that a king—any king; 
select an imaginary one, if it pleases you 
—loved a lady far below him in position, 
but far above him in all those higher 
qualities which religion teaches us are of 
inure precious value tlian wealth or 
wordly station. Say that she was intelli
gent, modest, truthful,innocent and pure ; 
say that in her unsullied breast resided 
those qualities of perfect goodness which 
bring human nature as near as it can be 
brought to the divine attribute. Say 
that she loved this king, aud that he lov
ed her. Could he marry her?”

i‘ Only in one way, your Majesty,” re
plied Lord Crabtree.

“ There is but one way of marrying,” 
said Sassafras, sternly, “and I ask you 
whether in this right way, sanctioned by 
God and by the words of his priests, this 
king could marry this woman?”

“lam glad,” said Lord Crabtree, tre
mulously and gravely, “ that your Majes-
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